Handbook 529 (J. M. Kingsolver, editor-in-chief) . Improved identification keys and characterizations of all United States and Canadian silphids are given in Peck (1982a) .
In the LeConte and Horn collections of the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ), Harvard University, the specimens that bear "type" labels have not been formally validated, and these were placed on the assumed types (supposedly the first in each series) during routine curation early in this century. The Say neotypes were selected from the LeConte collection because it is generally agreed that the original Say material is lost, and that LeConte had the opportunity to compare his specimens with those in Say's collection (see Lindroth and Freitag, 1969; Miller and Peck, 1979 (Miller and Peck, 1979; Peck, 1974 and 1982b "N. pollinctor/Cooper Lec.", white label "vespilloides 9", and our designation label, in MCZ. Accompanied by male paralectotype with blue disc, red label with white dorsal margin "Type/2/3145" and white label "vespilloides 10" and male paralectotype with blue disc and red label with white dorsal margin "Type/2/3145" and white label "vespilloides 11", both in MCZ. The 
